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A. C. Sm ith’s . .  
Piano Rental Exchange.,

Pianos, Organs 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

INFLUENCE.

tss

JSLTJ Sell Strictly F irst  
class G oods at reason
able prices.

«@“-I promise to make it Greatly to your interest t) ca’l, or write 
to me before you buy-------  ■**

A . C .  Sm ith, 235 E. Houston St.

Corner Alamo & Com. Sts. G E O R G E  D U L L I M G  B L ’ K . San Antonio, Texas.

Shorthand, Typowriting, Business, Banking, Expert aacounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 

railroad offices—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get. the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  &  D O W N E Y  Proprietors, Box 1129.

The Cotulla Bath” House.

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Gi ve it a trial.O O

feijUTerms; Single B th 25c, by the month 75c. ---- ——̂

G u il f o r d  G il m e r , P r o p r ie t o r .

r 9

Tailoring.

We cannot over-estimate the 
power of influence growing- out of 
examples by which young- lives 
are surrounded, and no one en
tirely outlives the inate suscept
ibility to the subtle power of good 
or bad influence, so that “ no life 
can be pure in its strife, and all 
life not be stronger and purer 
thereoy;” but we should be care
ful that we do not place undue 
stress on any external condition, 
for at last the divine Judge will 
take no excuse for misspent lives 
or failure in the discharge of du
ty. The more unfavorable our 
surroundings are the more zeal
ous we should be in keeping our 
robes unspotted, and letting our 
light throw its gleam on thu 
and upward path to guide others 
in the right direction. We should 
never yield one inch to any in
fluence, however insidious in its 
approach, that will leave the 
slightest trace upon the pure 
white tablets of the soul.

The surface of the murky pool 
is brightened and beautified by 
the exquisite waxen cups of the 
dainty water liily with twi 
roots interlacing in the black 
my soil beneath; these pure whit" 
darlings of the rippling waves, 
with a gleam of gold in each fra
grant chalice, waving to and 
to the sweep of the restless tid 
and exhaling their sweetness a- 
bove the stagnant odors of the 
dismal marsh, remind us that of
ten from the humblest sources 
snrinus urea test good and who

llfflJ ll u.B uJl
a beautiful life that, like 
white liliies, scatters abroa 
subtle fragrance of a blessed in 
fiuence.—Selected.

GLADSTONE’S MEMORY.;

M< ABOUT RAINMAKING.

The failure of American rain
makers has been followed by un
qualified success in the Austrian 

Is. There the problem was 
the same as in Texas, for in
ice, where out of a cloudless 

sk̂ Uan attempt was made to ex
tract rain. In this section of the 
Aljs there are always plenty of 
clohds, but unfortunately for 
thdfee living here the rain freezes 
anil comes down in the shape of 
hail, causing great damage. The 
problem, then, was merely to 
split the clouds as they formed 
arm before they had time to 
freeze, causing the proper preci- 
pilition of rain instead of hail, 

nice 1890 the experiment of 
ting- at the clouds with large 

tars set up perpendicular on 
mountain has been made and 

h uniform success. All of the 
ghboring districts have suf

fered from the usual hail storms, 
but in this place, Feistritz, there 
has been nothing but rain. The 
m<jrtar is fastened firmly to an 
oaken block. The funnel is about 
sij feet high. The load used is 

75 grains of powder, and 
costs but five cents. As the 

[rter is fired a long rolling echo 
bws, and after a few minutes 
clouds discharge their moist- 
in the shape of gentle show- 

In this way the crops plant- 
in the valleys are helped in- 

of being broken down by 
!£S9| and the cost is trifling. The 

ess of these experiments has 
£d widespread interest, and 

Uri-T.n>‘»Avili

DUST ON THE KEY. THE CIGARETTE HABIT.

frn how to gather 
^unce the problem of 

Them discharge their con- 
may be considered solved, 

kanta Constitution.

t \ £ ■

W E PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

=* # : We take orders for the : :

The Chicago Tailoring 
f  Company,

A |
. And have the finest line of Sam-*: 1 

pies to choose from in town.

# !

f, Give us a call. We guarantee a; 

$ J .  A. LAND RU M  & C O .i
t %International ® Route.
The International & Great Northern Railroad

Is the shortest, quickest and best line between 
Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 

East. Through Sleepers Daily between 
Laredo San A nton io  A ustin  and St L ou is .

San A nton io , Austin , F t  Worth and K a n sa s  City. 
Galveston, H ouston, Palestine and St L o u is .

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, time 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Mr. Gladstone’s amazing mem 
ory is illustrated by an anecdote 
given by G. W. Smalley in Har
per’s Magazine for August. It 
described what occured during a 
Cabinet meeting. There arose 
a question of constitutional usage 
on which Mr. Gladstone took one 
side and the minister whose de
partment was concerned took an
other. The argument, perhaps 
leaned to Mr. Gladstone’s side; 
but argument is seldom in En
gland a final cause of political 
action, and when this colleague 
who was contending against his 
master, as he had a right to do, 
found himself hard pressed, he 
said: “ There is no preeident.”  

“ Yes,”  replied Mr. Gladstone, 
“ there is a preeident. The point 
was raised and settled in Sir 
Robert Peel’ s time, and while I 
was president of the Board of 
Trade in his Cabinet.”

Then, turning to his private 
secretary, Mr. Gladstone said: 
“ If you will please go to the sec
ond desk in the small library, the 
third drawer on the right hand, 
in the last compartment at the 
back of the drawer, you will find 
a bundle of papers tied with black 
ribbon, dated 1845, and labled 
‘R. P.’ Bring me that.”  It was 
brought. Mr. Gladstone chose 
out of this parcel of documents, 
which had slept for forty years, 
the memorandum he had in mind, 
opened and read it out to his Cab
inet. It was a minute by Sir 
Robert Peal on the question rais
ed—a question relating to trade, 
a full statement of facts, a decis
ive opinion on them, and a com
plete answer to the objections 
now rais-ed by Mr. Gladstone’s 
colleague.—Illustrated Y o u t h  
and Age.

It is no disgrace for a woman 
to make a mistake in marrying—
almost every woman does.

ork* done is always energy
pended. All the operations of 

nature, from the growth of a 
grass blade to the burning of a 
star, are carried on at the expense 
of energy. On the farm, the pro
ducts of the soil cost much. 
Virtue must go out of human 
brains and hands, and mix with 
her elements, and then the hills 
will wave with wheat and the 
valleys rustle with corn. The 
difference between the savage and 
civilized man is; the savage puts 
nothing into nature and gets out 
only what he can pick up; and 
civilized man put virtue—his own 
power and skill—into nature and 
gets out an abundance. In the 
factory, the piece of furniture or 
a web of cloth, costs the combin
ed skil and toil of many hands. 
In the artist’s studio, the picture 
costs intense thought and patient 
ejffort.

Commerce is the exchange of 
things that have cost something. 
A tiling may be highly useful, 
but if it has cost nothing in hu
man skill and toil, it has no mar
ket value. Air is useful, but no 
one can sell it because no one has 
put any virtue in it. Much of 
the dishonesty and crime in the 
world grows out of the effort to 
escape this law of cost. Theft, 
fraud, speculation, are means by 
which men try to get money 
without letting any virtue go out 
of them. The standing problem 
with many is how to turn one 
dollar into five without perspira
tion .

Cost is the law of education. 
The mind grows only by exercise. 
Reason, memory, imagination, 
and will must be aroused and 
Concentrated on the objects of 
thought; and when virtue has 
gone out of the mind, the hidden 
language will grow luminous, the 
complex problem will be solved. 
Any system that lets the student 
slip through without cost, is a 
method of education that does 
not educate.—Mechanic Arts 
Magazine,

Something was wrong with a 
great organ. One of the keys 
refused to sound. Strike as hard 
as he might, no response came to 
the ear of the organist. In the 
grand symphony all was perfect 
except that one note; and the! 
break caused by that one missing 
note was enough to mar the beau
ty of the entire production.

The organist sent for a skilled 
workman from the manufactory 
Carefully he opened the wonder
ful instrument until he had 
reached the silent reed. Draw
ing it from its place, he held it 
up to the light. No defect was 
to be seen in the metallic plate. 
The tongue was in its place in the 
slot prepared for it. But as the 
light fell through the opening- 
occupied by the vibrating tongue, 
the keen eye of the mechanic de
tected a single atom of dust. 
With an instrument sharply 
pointed like a pencil he pushed 
the atom aside, wiped the reed 
gently, pushed it into place, a- 
gain tried the key, and once 
more the note responded clear as 
the tones of a flute. The speck 
of dust had caused all the trouble. 
It was not necessary to drive a 
wedge between the tongue of the 
reed and the plate that held it, 
nor to strike it heavily with a 
hammer. Just that little mote 
was sufficient to spoil the music.

If the lives of people that never 
amount to much, or that fail to
tally, are subjected to analysis, 
wj®Tnd that their inefficiency is
_____y due t^ )ffie  little wen k-
ness, some'lack ot kri^wTerlge1," 
some absence of skill that might 
easily enough, perhaps, have 
been remedied. One boy, for in
stance, fails to get a position, or 
to rise to a higher one, because of 
uncouthness—utter lack of cour
tesy or politeness. Gruff and 
disagreeable in his manners, no 
one likes him, and he never gets 
on. Unconcious of the cause of 
his failure, he becomes, as he 
grows older, sour and pessimistic. 
A hot temper, or an entire lack 
of self-control, holds another 
young man in some subordinate 
position. Still another falls short 
because of shiftlessness, laziness, 
and want of energy. He may be 
kind-hearted and honest, but 
lacks push and pluck. Another, 
again, fails of advancement be
cause of a morbid disposition, 
which prohibits his harmonizing 
with whom he associates—he is 
glum, morose, absentminded. 
Differing from all these, is anoth
er young man, bright, cheerful, 
kind-hearted, good-natured, po
lite, whom everybody likes; but 
lacking purpose, and having no 
definite aim, he is in a condition 
of stable equilibrium, not inclin
ed to move in one direction more 
than another. All these, some 
one may say, are little things. 
Yes, merely “ dust on the key.”  
But success hangs on just such 
trifles. The young man that 
would succeed must always guard 
his weak point. The chain’s 
greatest strength lies in its weak
est link. Young men are proud 
of their strong links, but cover 
up, hide, and are ashamed of 
ineir weak ones. The chain 
breaks, however, at its weakest 
link, and then they are surprised 
because they have failed.—Me
chanic Arts Magazine.

There will be neither war nor 
arbitration over the Alaskan 
boundry dispute. It will be set
tled by amicable agreement be
tween ourselves and Great Brit- 
ian, the unfriendly remarks of 
Sir Wilfred Laurier notwiihstand 
i a Si-

Very few farmer boys are ad
dicted to the cigarette habit. 
That form of slow suicide seenm 
to be specially adapted to thê  
weak mental condition of the 
smart, pretty sweet boy of the 
town and city. It is fortunate 
for the farmer boy and his coun
try that lie does not smoke cigar
ettes. The farm must continual
ly supply brain and energy and 
stamina to the towns and cities 
and it could not do this if the 
farmer-boy smoked the brain - 
stealing cigarette. The twenty- 
sixth national conference of 
charities and corrections was in 
session in Cincinnati last week. 
The section on reformatories and 
industrial schools was addressed 
by Geo. Torrence, of Pontiac, 
ill., superintendent of the Illinois 
State reformatory, on “ The rela
tion of the cigarette to crime.”  
After reciting his experience with 
boys coming to his institution 
Mr. Torrence said: “ lam  sure 
cigarettes are destroying, and 
making criminals of more of them 
than the saloons.”  In his refor
matory now there are 278 boys. 
Of 63 averaging 12 years of age/ 
58 were cigarette smokers; of 133 
averaging- 14 years of age, 125 
were cigarette smokers; of 82 av
eraging 15 years of age, 73 were 
cigarette smokers. This is cer
tainly a terrible indictment of the 
cigarette. Should not the W. C. 
T. U. women devote more of 
their energy to the cigarette than 
to the saloon? We notice that 
tl* corn cob plpc^M-ins to be the

not pretty, but if one must smoke 
he would best use the cob pipe. 
At all events it is far less hurtful 
than the cigarette or nine-tenths 
of the cigars sold.—Farmer’s Cali

STORY OF A SLAVE.
To be bound hand and foot for 

years by the chains of disease is 
the worst form of slavery. Geo.
D. Williams, of Manchester, 
Mich., tells how such a slave was 
made free. He says: “ My wife 
has been so helpless for five years 
that she could not turn over in 
bad alone. After using two bot
tles of Electric Bitters, she is 
wonderfully improved and able 
to do her own work.” This su
preme remedy for female diseases 
quickly cures nervousness, sleep
lessness, melancholy, headache, 
backache, fainting and dizzy 

! spells. This miracle working 
medicine is a godsend to weak,

! sickly, run-down people. Every 
! bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cts.
! Sold by all druggists.

A round robin was originally a 
petition drawn up and presented 

! by the sailors of the British navy 
requesting their officers of the ad- 

j mirality to do something in their 
| interest. As petitions were some- 
times offensive and those who 

i signed first were liable to punish - 
! ment, the names were signed in 
a circle, so that it was impossible 

I to say who had been the first to 
I append his signature to the doc- 
! ument.—Uvalde Leader.

A Boston lady who has espous
ed the cause of the southern 
black man is refered to as the 
“ second Harriet Beecher Stowe.”  
Now if this lady will follow Mis. 
Stowe’s example and come south 

| for a study of the situation, only 
| coming- further south, staying 
; longer and studying more closely,
; she will not return, as Mrs. Stowe 
I did with an inflamed mind and 
I write a book of fiction.—Pleas-
I anton Monitor.------ ------------ --
i A man’s wife has no business
with his was ness; only his is ness, 

| and Ins henceforth ness.

<
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Editors an.il Proprietors

S-jfr'Subsorption SSI.00 Per Y ear in Advance

Entered in the Po.et-Office at C-otulla, Texas 
as second class mail matter.

A d v e r t i s in g  R a t e s
usmess Cards, Per Year, ........ ......... ......... S10.0
isplay Adds., Per Inch, Per Month...............81.00

“ “ Per Column, Per Year.........$75

L o c a l  A d v e r t i s i n g .
‘Per Line, Straight,.................. ...................  ...5 cents

If the newspapers of Texas 
would speak in condemnation of 
pistol toating, the Legislature 
would soon retire the toater from 
b u s i n ess.— K e n n ed y A cl vance.

Let us see. We admit the 
truth of what our exchanges 
have been saying in regard to 
the prevalence of “ pistol toting”  
and the accompaning danger to 
life, but how we are to rid our 
state from this curse is where we 
differ with them all.

Several remedies have been 
suggested; such as, a more strin
gent law, making it a felony, 
punishable by a term in the pen- 
etentiary; or, a repeal of existing 
laws, allowing all alike to carry 
concealed weapons. The first we 
reject on these grounds: We 
have a law now, which if enforc
ed, would soon break a man finan
cially if he persists in breaking 
it. But is it enforced? No man 
can afford to pay the heavy fines 
now imposed, if they are only 
compelled to pay them for each 
separate offense. The law we 
have is sufficient if we will only 
see to its being enforced. The 
idea of repealing all law is equal
ly as bad; it would only encour
age those who now refrain from 
the practice through the fear of 
that law; and men who do not 
carry them now, would not then, 
thus the same state of affairs 
would exist in an aggravated

Mr. T. Lee Moore, the founder j form * _ W hai we need 13 officers 
of the R ecord , has assumed con- j w'10 v,jd unfailingly do their du

ty; and citizens who will uphold 
them in it. Before newspapers

S A T U R D A Y , A U G  5 . 1 8 9 9 ,

Alger says his records are open 
to the public. If they can stand 
the search-light of history all is 
good, if not— .

Strikes are still being reported 
In the North,but herein our sun
ny Southland we seldom, if ever, 
see such proceedings.

It is rather early in the season 
to begin booming candidates for 
elections in 1900, but some of our 
exchanges are doing so, we no
tice, regardless of the long time 
yet to wait. We get enough of 
politics during the months of ac
tive campaign to do anyone, and 
in these off years we should de
vote our time to other duties.

troll of the Carrizo Springs Jav- 
biin and wiii fill the editorial 

’chair of that little rural sheet.
If Mr. Moore makes a3 much im
provement as did Mr. Jones, the 
retiring editor, when he took 
charge, the Javelin will Tank in 
Class A  of country newspapers.! > how many times have they
W e wish him success. (uie editors) gone before the

grand jury and informed on a 
law breaker? How many grand 
juries have they dodged, because 
they knew of some friend who 
carried concealed weaponjkwhom

leers

D I L L S '
One arid Oar-four!!) iMehcs 

o f  Haiti fell here Frimay  
Iasi.—Local I la p ix f i  

l rajs.

good

begin to stir up such a public and 
unnecessary stench, let them 
carefully examine themselves 
and see how much of the blame 
lies at their door. We mean to

In case Mr. Kleberg does not 
run for congress again— and we 
have heard that such is the case 
:— we know of no more popular or 
able raaimnov7 living in the

no * a«■*'" up*
the Hon. J. D. Dibrell, now sen
ator from this district.— Seguin 
’Enterprise.

Judging from the above article 
we infer the Enterprise man is 
not acquainted with the Hon. J. 
N. Garner, now representative 
from this district.

The Houston Post of July 31st. 
gave two likenesses of the Filipino

they would iLf ei{pose?a
iii3;rr+ 5annot~enTorce a"Iaw when pub- 

lic sentiment is against them. 
The only remedy we see is for 
every man to do his share toward 
assisting his representatives, the 
officers, and let the legislature go.

Returns from the Summer Nor
mal examination papers were re
ceived this week by the students. 
Some of them succeeded in get
ting certificates, but we under-

soidiers, both identically alike, stand the majority of them failed. 
The only difference being in the 
reading matter which accompan
ied them; one read: “ 1898 Insur
gent Patriot,”  "the other: “ 1899 
Rebel.”  Only twelve months a- 
go wo looked upon them as patri
ots fighting for liberty— today 
they are rebels. Circumstances 
alter cases. If success had not 
crowned the efforts of Washing
ton and his little band of follow
ers, they too, would have been 
“ rebels. ”

We read weekly of base ball 
games in the other little towns 
around, and often think if Cotulla 
■only had a well organized nine to 
meet and strive in friendship 
with other boys., we might become 
better acquainted with our neigh
bors, and they with us. Our lives 
lire spent in uneventful drudgery 
with nothing of a social nature.to 
'draw us out; and thus we go, 
forgetful of the good in others 
and neglectful of the good in 
ourselves. There is enough 
good material in Cotulla to make 
an excellent team.

It is an easy matter for an 
humble servant to predict, and 
it is a priviledge that we all en
joy 1 but we believe we are not far 
irom a correct solution when we 
say that the United States is get
ting entangled among a class of 
heathen 'islands that will bring 
this nation into a predicament of 
of the most woeful nature. In 
the name of common sense what 
do we want with the Philippine 
Islands?— Luling Signal.

We don’t know brother, but 
suppose Uncle Sam wants them 
to teach his “ young Ideas how to 
shoot.”

The publishers of the New 
York Star, the handsomely ill
ustrated Sunday newspaper, are 
giving a HIGH GRADE B IC Y
CLE each day for the largest list 
of words made by using the let
ters contained in
‘ T U B -N E W - Y O R K -S T  AIL  
no more times in any one word 
than it is found in The New York 
Star. Webster’s Dictionary to be 
considered as authority. Two 
G ood W atches (first class time
keepers) will be given daily for 
second and third best lists, and 
many other valuable rewards, 
including Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
China. Sterling Silverware, etc., 
etc., in order of merit. This ed
ucational contest is being given 
to advertise and introduce this 
successful weekly into new homes, 
and all prizes will be awarded 
promptly without partiality. 
Twelve 2-cent stamps must be 
enclosed for thirteen weeks trial 
subscription with full particulars 
and list of over 300 valuable re
wards. Contest opens and awards 
commence Monday, June 26th, 
and closes Monday, August 21st, 
1899. Your list can reach us any 
day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may 
be entitled for that day, and your 
name will be printed in the fol
lowing issue of The N e w  Y ork 
St a r . Only one list can be en
tered by the same person. Prizes 
are on exhibition at T he St a r ’ s 
business offices. Persons secur
ing bicycles may have choice of 
Ladies,’ Gentlemen’s or Juven
iles’ 1899 model, color or size de
sired. "Gall or address Dept. “ E ,”  
T he N ew  Y ork St a r , 233 W. ?9th 
Street,' New York City.

Dilley, Texas, Aug. 3rdJ 1899. 
— We had 1 1-4 incites of T-ain at 
this place last Friday evening. 
East of Dilley it was a goCJd deal 
heavier, the creeks and branches 
run big. *

It has been very warm fcU the 
last few days and ever//thing 
seems to be burning up

Joe Loving, of the Evant-Sni- 
der-Buel Co., liasjneen d o | n t h e  

last few days at the 0Ts€LrHug*o 
ranch- T

C. R. Miller commence! -this 
week to gather all the steei (cattle 
on the Darlington ranch fir W. 
H. Jennings. We - unde fsiiand 
they will be taken to one erf Mr. 
Jennings’ pastures near (Jarrizo 
Springs.
M. C. Wood' and II Lau 

each bought one hundre 
of land in the Dariingto 
ture and have commence'1 
prove same.

Rev. S. T. Day preacILM an 
excellent sermon Sunday " t  the 
Presbyterian church to 
congregation.

B. F. Darlington of San ronton 
io was out this week looking after 
his cattle interests here, j

Mr. J. K. Burke bought and 
received from H. AY. Earnest of 
Millett this week 200 head 
and_calves and are being 
to Eagle Pass.

Mrs. Moffett and childr 
the North bound train YBdi 
day for Floresville, whe 
go to visit friends and r 
for a few days.

Mr. J. A- Kissinger 
little cousin from Galvt 
out at E. G. Woodward 
on a few days visit 
*  K‘, IL 
returned from'1 
they have been oi 
brothers.
John Wolf tookTuesdai 

bound train for San A hi

T W Q H
Neivsy Local Happen u 

thelittle  City dow  
the Line.

Ghas, H, M;

•§- AHoniev'-At Law- +

Cotulla Texas.

LiTWill practice in all the courts 

of the 36th. Judicial District.

Covey 0. Thomas,f l t t o r - n e y - a  t - L i  a  u q
— AN D —

;Land A gen t.
Will practice in all courts, 

Prompt and carfeful attention given all Business. 

-* # *
-fcg Speeial attention given Use collection  
of claim s.

San Antonio Steam Laundry.
lU T E  & W K I.K liB , Proprietors,

300 & 5'H St. Mdfy’sStJit
All work guarantee! to be first-class. Dyeing and|Cleaning a specialty.

Ay-Leave your orders at;S. T. Dowe’s office on Monday 

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, -  -  COTULLA, TEXAS

C o tu lla , T e x a s .

LARGESTANDMdSTCOMPLETEBUGCYfACTORYQN EARTH WftlTE FOR
■Prices and

T T H v P  — C atalogue

x U n  /'W f

. i p
O u r  Go o d s  A r e  T h e  B e s t - ^

□  u p  P r i c e  t h e  l o w e s t  

imnapolis.Pa r r y  M f g  . G  liidrana[ hid.

B. W-ILDBNTHAL,
©  DEALER IN ©

Staple and Ji'ancV groceries.

Smith & Cotulla Building.— ■= = — - — - . —

! Cotulla, —  —  Texas.

O N L Y

$ 4 0
With
Coupon

B U Y  D IR E C T  O F  M A N U F A C T U R E R S —  «„
BUGGIES, E O A E  V F H I O L F S  and ir .^ V E S SWAGON’ S, SURREYS * E m v l - k . O  ot A ll K ind*

Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.

No. 120 T op Bu g g y

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

ji’ih

First-Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold -water, Terms $1 per 
clay. * * *
8 0 S  S O L E  A D  S T .  S A N  A N T O N I OT. Y. Sullivan,

—

Tousorial Artist.
Q  m S3

a a ~ ¥ ‘o i i Will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St., Cotulla, Tx .S m ith  &  W elsh  ' DENTISTS.
i25 W . Com. St., - San Antonio.

patrons and friends in and 
Tmd Cotulla, on o r the other 

of us will visit Cotulla at regular 
intervlas.

O N E  O F  O U R  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  BABQAfi-NS  5 4 1 . . .
R E A D  D E S C R IP T IO N  C A R E F U L L f

P iano or Conning Body, End  or Brewster Spring*
3 o r ‘ 4 bow LEATHER QUAKTEB Top, Patent cp^tam 
fasteners, head lining of best wool:dyyds^lQtii, Qoroea 
seams and closed dusters -inoQulstoterRS-^oilI*. EI* Sprin g  Back , cloth or fancy.dtesifiteT tunjinings, 
wing cushions, Barven wheels,YwMh 16 spokes, x-t or 
Ya in. tread. 15-16 in. double collar steel axles, 
a wedged and fantail bed, 4 and- 5 leaf oil-tempereu 

• o i i "Pnriv 9tv. in wide bv 52 in* lon^, madc- Of' bdfet i^ea'SOnetl luRihcr,
l s h ? S n e  and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach, ironed 
tnT length AH forcings, clips, bolts, etc., made of best- Norway iron. 1 a u i t i f t a d  bni^t 
flrst-cfass W o u -h o S t?  Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster gr^n^D ack«p*arm ine, 
handsomely striped. Each buggy complete with shafts, leather da&h boot, sloliii apron,
enrnet inti-rattlers etc. A written warranty with each buggy. w — -carpet, anti rattieis, etc. $ l5 .0 o is our'SPEClAD w h o le sa le  -for this fine baggy.

Never before sold for less, but to introduce ouimvOYk m  your 
locality we have decided to make a lSpecial̂ ■■'•eoup̂ iaugf̂ eEj giving 
every reader of this, paper an opportunity to get. ivg&nctly nrst- 
class $75.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered. X ii-rccw pt of 
$40.00  and coupon we will ship this handsome buggy, securely 
packed and crated and delivered on board cars. Do not miss tma 
opportunity to get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Date Buggy at 
the lowest price ever offered. Remember wc u o a o tM er u  asi a 
“ cheap buggy,” but as a strictly high-grade yehiclm j^f you wan. 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write for illustrated
catalogue showing 400 different styles « f  Vehicles,.Harness^etc. 
We can sell you a top buggy as low as iSkSUO, b cl ter Ones lom.b.50 
and upwards. Money refunded if not- as represented after arrival 
and examination. ■Coupon must positiyedy-accompany the oruer 
to obtain this special'price.

bn ------—

Coupon No. 3 44 3
GOOD FOB

$ 5.00
If sent with Order 

for
No. 120 Top Buggy

or
No. 345 Road Wagon

Q-

RO i d  WAGONS—We have all styles, but 
this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask you $45.00 for it. Our wholesale 
price is >30.00. Send us $35.00 and coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to be made of 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Sarven patenu 
wheels, cloth or Evan's leather trimmings, 
double reach ironed full length, 15-16 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
bod v black, gear Brewster green or carmine 
nicely striped, and finely finished through- 

• out. A written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded if not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices will be higher next 
season. * -Address (m /nu,)

This Elegant Road Wagon
■WITH COUFON $25.00

. NO.- .316- B/oA t

Cash Buyers Union, Chicago, 111.,

'■i
(JS U)

Twohig, Texas, Aug. 4th 18C9. 
■Misses Thompkins and Do we 

who have been spending* several 
days with Miss Nancy Reynolds 
on the Hill Ranch, returned to 
their homes in Cotulla in tiie ear
ly pari of the week.

Mrs. N. E. Buchanan hds rec
ently sold a good bunch of mixed 
cattle to J. M. Ramsey.

T. J. Alderman spent several 
days in the lower country last 
week trying* to buy cattle. He 
says he could make money by 
driving* his own down theije and 
selling* them. Prices are way up 
in “ G .”

Mr. John Dillard returned 
Thursday from above Cotulla, 
where he has been to look at a 
small bunch of cattle.
J. E. Hill spent one or two days 

in San Antonio this week.
J. YY. Mclnnis was in Laredo 

for a couple of days this week.

Mrs. E. Buchanan went up to 
Cotulla Monday on business; re
turning* on the evening* train.

Prof. A. A . Thomas of the Cor
onal Institute, San Marcos, was 
in town last week'in the interest 
of his school.

YvL T. Hill had business up at 
Cotulla one day this week.

E. W . Alderman has juqt re
ceived a new Eclipse windmill. 
He wants plenty of water to go 
with his good grass.

R. L. McClellan and J Ivl.Ram
sey’s families have been out on a 
fishing* expedition, and say they 
caught lots of fish. - They didn’t 
bring* any home.

Weather almost suffocating.

George Kriclibaum.
First-class © Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of'shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial. ———

Shop first'cloor west of Post-office
Cotulla, — Texas.IRRIGATION. ‘

BARBER SHOP.
•— —  i .

One door East of Post Office.

Separate chairs for American and 
Mexican trade. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. * * *

J A C IN T O  L O P E Z , Proprietor.

I J T O R Y  .

J s

Pumping Machinery for irrigation plants fur
nished.

Flans and specifications of com
plete pumping outfits furnished by experienced 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

■ S ii r veys ------
To determine the economical con

struction of ditches and dams ar„d flow of water, 
can be furnished when desired.

Let us know what you want, the quantity of 
j of land you wish to irrigaie, and we are confident 

it will be to your interest to consult us.
lia ise  your own feed and fa t te n  your 

cattle at hom e.
J. H. BELL, W . L. GIDDINGS.

Laredo : : : Texas.

BAD TEETH.
Avoided by going* to the, 

CHICAGO DENTAL PARLORS 
j the only reliable dental institu- 
; tion in the South, and permanent- 
| ly located at San A ntonio, Te x - 
| a s . Only expert dentists employ
ed !

Best Sets of Teeth on Rubber 
from $ 3  to $8 .

Painless extractions fifty cents; 
no charge for extraction when 

I plates are ordered. All work 
I guaranteed and kept in repairs 
! five years. 

tJocam i n at ion F r e e .
A void  Traveling D en tists ,

D rs. H ays & W eb ster,
M anagers.

I . S ’ G .  N  R . R .

Be two enS an Antorioand Laredo
1 Ifvit : A3L~.

South Pa ssenger Train. ! North
10:00a. m!Lv... . SAN ANTONIO... Ar,;25 p m
10:20 a mLv. . .......Loon......... . .A r 12:08 p rn
;0:31 a mLv... ..... Medina......... .Ar 11:57 a m
(0.51 a mLv... ....... Lytle......... Ar 11:36 a m
1:13 a m Lv... ......Devine.......... ■Am :10 a m
11:35 a mLv . . .....Moore........... A r 10:53 a n.
11:55 a m
12;07 p mLv. .. ........Eden........... .ArjlOGS a rn
12;23 p mLv .... ..... Pearsall........ Arii0;32 a m
12;42 p mLv..... ......Derby ......... Ar 10:13 a m
12:58 p rnLv. . .......Dilley.......... Ar! 9;58 a m
1;12 p mLv.... .......Millett......... .Ar; 9; 4 i a rr.
l;35 p mLv... . COTULLA...... Ar 9;22 a m
1:53 p mLv..... .......Tuna.......... Ar | 8;05 a m
2; 03 p mLv... .....Twoiiig ......... i j •’ :55 a nu
2:25 p m Lv..... ..........Burro............... A . o;38 a m
2;40 pm Lv .... ......Eneinal ........... Ar j 8; 23 a m
3; 00 p m Lv..... ..........Cactus.............. Arj 8:04 a m

3;18 p m Lv . . ...... Webb. .. ....... Arj 7;45 a in
.3:43 p m Lv — — —.‘.Green............. A r 7; 23 a m
3 :53 p m Lv..... ........Saiieiiez......... Ar 7; lk a m
4; 10 p m Ar..... ..... LAREDO........... Lv 7 ;00 a id’

L e r o y  T r ic e , General Superin-
ten dent, Palestine, Texas.

D. J. P r ic e , Gen. Tickefc and
Passenger A gen t.

W. II. CURTIS
H  O T  O G R A P I !  E  li

102 East Houston St. : : : San1 Antonio, Texae.

Makes only the-best. ____

Give him a trial.

JPosu'tions,.
Sziszrctn isaci
Under reasonable 
soiidtidons. . .

PATENTS
"VT-V » V T T V T 1

DESIGNS 
TRADE-MARKS 

i AMD COPYRIGHTS 
OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in “ Inventive Age !
Book “How to obtain Patents”
Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. , 

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1 
E. CL SiGCERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D.C. 1

UDi MiKSLU

Fill

Scholarship free by doing ILlfSfiWork tor us at 
your home. Write us to-day.

Accept notes for tuition ot 
can deposit money in tank
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. En-,, 
ter at any time.' Open for" 
both sexes. Board, $10 per 
month. Send for free illus
trated catalogue.

Address J. F. Draughon , Pres., at either p a ce.

D r a u g h o n 5s  j j y  //* 
P r a c t i c a l ,  £  &
B u s in e s s , ,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Texarkana/ Texas, ^  Oafveston. Texas.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The most thorough , practical, and progressive 
schools of the kind in the world, and the best 
patronized ones in the South. Itidorded. by Gov 
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Four 
weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal tc 
twelve weeks by the old plan. J.- IMDraughoti 
President, is author of Draitghon’s New System 
of Bookkeeping, “ Double Entry Made Easy.” 

Home study. Have prepared, for home study, 
hooks on bookkeeping, penmanship, and short
hand. H undreds'of persons holding good po
sitions ewe their success to our books for homt 
study. (Mention'this paper when writing.)

OFFICIAL.
Governor . . .  ■ Joseph O, Sayers
Congressman . . . Ftudolph Kleberg

lenator . . • . .' A.' B. Davidson
Representative . 'vno- N. Garner
Dist rict Judge . . . . M. F. Lowe
Distic-t Attorney . . C. A. Djrdtes
District & Gountj Clerk .... * George H. Knaggn 
Sheriff & Tax-Collector . W..M. Burwel
County Judge.................... . .......... -T. Dowe
County Attorney...............................c.cGTnomas.
Assessor • ,.W.- E. Campbell
Surveyor .............................................1 r j .  M; Daniel
Treasurer ............................................L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector. . .A .V .'G  Maltsberger
Commissioner prc-inct No. 1 ........  Geo. Copp

”  ” 2................. S J. Jordon
”  ”  3................... WAX. Kerr

”  ”  ” 4............. D. W .M eKey
Justice precinct No. l........................ KJ' W. Smh i

”  ”  2.........................................None.
3 ......................... ,.Wt- H.Cnhb

” ’ *■ 4............................. ,,.J,no. Shull
5.........................1A.SL Anglin

Constable precinct Nd). 1.................Warner Petty.
”  ” 0 ..........Wm. Earnest

C H U R C H E S.

J^aptfst Church.—-Rev, Bruce Roberts, Pas 
tor.—Services;—lsbSunday morning at 

11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday school every Sun 
day morning at 10 a, m ., Conducte&yby ■ Sties Ada 
Walker. Prayer meeting evei-y Wednesday 
evening at 8:00pm . Every body cordially lnvit- 
ed toidftend^air theseiservices.

*? * *
J\qethodist Church.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pas

tor .--Services;—3rd and 4th. Sunday In 
each month; at 11 a. muand 7:45 p. .me Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 asm., Dr. J. 
M; Williams, Superintendent. Prayer..meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every-hody cor
dially invited' te> attend all these services.

** * *
jpresbyterian Church.—Rev. Si ■ J.-lMeMur- 

, rayr Pastor.--*Services:—On each
1st Sunday, 11 a m. at 7:30 p'!tm,«ndson Wednes 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7N10~p. m.

Sur.d xy School every^Sunday, 10 avail. Every 
body cordially invited.

SO CIETIES.

^ n ig h ts  o'f Honor.—Cotulla Bodge, No. 3106' 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall ,overKeckTJros.
T. R. Keek','Dictator.

G. Philipe, Reporter.
** *

X V n °£ WOrld.—La Salle Lodge, No 
, 125. IMeet 1st and 3rd Friday in each 

month, in the hall 'Over Ke’ck Bros.
Dr. J. W . Williams, C. C.

■G Philips, Clerk.

FIRE INSUIMNCE.

I represent all tkemost reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies now
doing business in Texas----— « esx

A policy in one of these com
panies is sure gain in case of fire. 

Give me a call.
J N Daniel.

For a good bath go* to the Co* 
Julia Bath-house,



L O C A L  $  P E R S O N A L .  | 'DENTIST. D r .  Clement Bran-
1 ‘ at Dunham Hotel, every

The river is full of small fish. j
Ice! Ice! ! Icq! ! 1 for sale at S j 

Cotulla’s,
Fresh candies and fruits at 

Simon Cotulla’ s.
Master Dan Hickey went down 

to Laredo Thursday.
Krichbaum will repair your 

shoes to please you.
Frozen water for sale, six days 

in the week at Stanfield’s.
Ira C. Jennings passed up the 

line Wednesday.
Fresh.Lemons at Stanfield’ s-. 

25c per dozer..
E. A. Card has sold his stock 

cattle to T . A . 0 ole m a n.
John Dillard Esq. was in town 

Wednesday from Twohig.
Orange, Blackberry and Grape 

ciders at S. Cotulla’s.
Bleached and brown domestics 

cheap at Henrichson & Go’s.
Pejfonize aim who advertises 

and you will get a square deal.
For fancy candy and fruits, go 

to Simon Cotulla’s.
Miss Nellie Jennings is in the 

city visiting Miss Jaunita Smith.
Miss Edna Robuck spent the 

week at the Cotulla Ranch.
Mrs. J. B. Kerr returned from 

San Antonio Saturday last.
Willie Steele is up from Tilden 

spenuing a few days in the city.
Mr. Willie Coni an was in town 

Thursday from his father’s ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jourd J. Irvin 

left Monday morning for San An
tonio.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Allen, a baby girl, Wednesday, 
Aug. 2nd.

Mr. Stanton Garnett spent a 
few days in the Alamo City this 
week.

mam
day. |

Miss Cecil Womack of Taylor,
is spending a few weeks with her ;
aunt, Mrs. A. Armstrong.

Get prices of Studebaker wag- j
ons. New stock, lust in.° IKeck Bros

Mr. Chas. McClure returned to 
San Antonio Saturday to finish 
his course in the Alamo Business 
College.

After a three weeks vkit to 
Carrizo Springs and Spofford, 
Mr. Sam Sloan is back again in 
the city.

F.-C. Jordan, Encinal’s cham
pion “ lightweight”  w a s ‘pressing- 
brick’ on Cotulla’s side walks 
Thursday.
Mr. II. B. Miller returned Tues

day from a week’s business trip 
to Palestine, and resumed his du
ties at the depot.

If you are going to get mar
ried call ’ round and look at our 
sample line or Wedding Invita
tions. They’re up to date.

Attorney E. E. Neal, who is 
now permanently located at 
Alamogordo, N. M , requests us 
to change his paper to that town.

Miss Eva Stevens, one of Co
tulla’s charming and accomplish
ed young ladies left Monday 
morning for Pearsall to visit 
friends.

Delicacies.
Put up by Union Meat Co.

San Antonio, Texas.
Boneless Ham, Corned Beef 

Vienna Sausage, Head Cheese 
and Bologne Sausage.

Kept on Refrigerator.
B. Wildenthal.

We have just received a large 
line of bleached and unbleached 
domestics and canton flannel, 
which we purchased before the 
advance in prices on these goods, 
thus enabling us to give you bar
gains that can’ t be beat. Come 
and let us show you our goods 
and give you our prices.

G. W. Henrichson & Co.
Mr. IT. E. Guinn, manager of 

Dull Bros, ranch near Comstock, 
arrived in the city Sunday on a 
visit to his parents. Mr. Guinn 
lias been away for nearly four 
years, and his numerous friends 
are glad to see him back in old 
Cotulla again. He will be here 
about two weeks longer and then 
return to Comstock.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
E . C H E W  A C C I D E N T A L L Y  S H O T  
H I M S E L F  W H I L E  H A N D L I N G  

A  R E V O L V E R .

G. W. Henrichson &  Co;

J u oTh lew c a m 
early part of the week from the 
O’Connor ranch'.

For a nice,' cool bath try the 
American Carlsbad water, the 
finest in the world.

Dr. Hinds of San Antonio was 
down on& day this week on pro
fessional business.
R. IT. Trammel, a Dimmit coun

ty ranchman was doing business 
in Cotulla Thursday.

Master Butler Smith has open
ed a fruit stand on the south cor
ner of Front street.

Keck Bros, received another 
car of Studebaker wagons. See 
their stock and get prices.

The latest out in the way of 
Ball Invitations and Programs 
neatly printed at this office.

Miss Katie Hickey went up to 
San Antonio Wednesday to spend 
about a month visiting friends.

John F. Green, the well known 
stockman of the Catarina ranch 
spent a day or two this week in 
Cotulla.

Miss Jaunita Smith is at home 
again after spending a couple of 
months visiting Miss Nellie Jen
nings at the Moss ranch, in Zapa
ta. county.

Pcn’t throw your shoes away 
when you lose your sole, take 
them to Geo. Krichbaum on Cen
ter street, and he will make them 
as good as new.

Misses Clair 
Irvin returned 
after spending

and Thomasine 
home Saturday 
a couple weeks

in the city as guests of Mrs. Bar

RANCH FOR SALE. 
Ranch for sale in Dim mitt 

County. Well watered.--Fronts
on Nueces River for five miles.
Good fence, small house, trap, jyoungmanhood, and leaves our
well and tank. All in good or
der. Contains 7700 acres. Wil 
sell on time at low rate of interest.

Address, James R outledge, 
Lawyer, 210 E. Houston St. San 
Antonio-

Rangers Wright and Taylor, 
who have been stationed at Col-

A few minutes after sunrise 
yesterday morning‘a single shot 
•ang out on the still air and the 
oul of Robert E. Chew had talc- 
nits flight into the great un

known. The shooting was pure- 
y accidental; he went over to the 
Cotulla Feed yard from the Burk 
Hotel, where he stays when in 
own, and ordered his horse sad- 
iled as he intended going out to 
he ranch. While waiting for 

his horse he sat down on the bed 
and picked up a pistol that was 
lying on the table, and began 
whirling it on his finger; in some 
way or other the weapon was dis
charged, the ball entering his 
chest, passing through the upper 
part of the right lung and cutting 
in its passage, an artery, from 
which he bled to death in a few 
minutes. He recognized a few 
friends who reached his side im
mediately afterward, but could 
not speak to them. Death came 
suddenly and unlooked for; it 
icut him off in the prime of a noble

m

Merchants €

Cotulla
a

Texas,

L .  -A_„ K E R R  a s  C O ,
»BANKERS?0=

rS'AVe respectfully solicit the accounts of Ranchmen, Merchants and Individuals.

KECK • B R O S . 9

hearts sad and heavy laden with 
grief. To the heartbroken moth
er and sisters, whose sole de
pendence he was, we extend our 
sympathy, and in this their hour 
of deep distress point them to the 
Heavenly Father above, who 
knoweth all our sorrows. Hisre-

umbus for the past two months, |mai ©  accompanied by I. H. 
returned last week. In speaking © 00ie’ A”' A *  ̂ ' A * Kel1
of his sojourn inlhat part of the |and C* C* Thomas were taken _ to 
state, Mr. Wright says they had |San Antonio» where they weroin‘ 
an excellent time; they were well!terred this morning. _
fed, well cared for, and in a! CAPT. WILLIAM ASTOR 
country.where many good people jlciTANLER, Congressman from 
lives. He regrets iiis recall UDdj^^ York, is the president of

’HE NEW YORK STAR, which 
giving away a FORTY DOL-

lo w.
Mrs. Ira C. Jennings and chil

dren came up Monday morning 
from Laredo and stopped off un
til Tuesday, when they left for 
San Antonio.

cO

Mr. T. R. Keck, our hustling 
lumber and hardware man left 
on Monday morning’s train for 
Temple to attend the grand lodge 
of the Knights of Honor.

Miss Johnie Gouger a charm
ing young- lady of Pleasanton, 
is here on a short visit to her 
uncle, Judge J. A. Smith and 
family ■

hopes soon to be sent back.
Send us your Job Printing. W 

do only neat, clean work, 
only the best grades of paper, 

TdLtrga' '(jiffy
The following orders were turn 
out this week: Armstrong
Swink, 1000 Note Heads. D. S, 
Livingston, 100 Envelopes. Si
mon Cotulla, 500 Note Heads, 250 
Envelopes. Mrs. C. H. Mayfield, 
25 Visiting Cards. Bruce Rob
erts, 100 Visiting Cards. Danc
ing Club, 50 Invitations. J. H. 
Daniel, 250 Envelopes.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

F, C. Binkley was down from 
Millett yesterday with his wife, 
for a few hours shopping. Mr.
Binkley dropped into see us a | Hope all who can attend these 
few minutes; says it is very dry services will do so

Instead of filling my regular 
appointment at Twohig on the 
2nd Sunday in this month will 
preach Thursday night before. 
Will begin a protracted meeting 
atEncinal on Friday night before 
the 2nd Sunday in this month.

AR BICYCLE daily, as offered 
their advertisement in another 

Lion. ’■Amos j .  Cum - 
lings, M. C., Col. Asa Bird 

drier, District Attorney of 
New York, ex-Covernor Hogg, 
of Texas, and Col. Fred, Feigl, 
of New York, are among the well 
known names in their Board of 
Directors.

DRESS WELL.

§  t j

DEALERS IX

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire

Cotulla, — _ Texas!

books, | J . jVi W IL L  IA  ftfS, M D.
S T flT I O B flF iY  

R  [SI D
— D E A LER  IN—

cosss. ;DRGGS, PATEMEDieiAIES
PMIJNITS 

a n d  OILiS. 'y a n d  T oile t A r t i c l e s .
S I jVXOZLsT C O T U L L A ,

# **- -* #
Wholesale and Retail Confectioner,

A C m r i ’ M iT!') ASSORTM ENT OV F IN E  CANDIES A L W A Y S  IN STOCK. KRU ITS. O 
A im  KIN D S AT  UOCK BO TTO M  PRICKS. ____ »

Cotulla, Texas.

B .  F .  C L A U N C M . ^ ^ a ^ '  

Saddler and Harness Maker
rSaddle and Harness repairing neatly

done, at reasonable prices.

Hi
 ̂Lai,

up"his way.

Wagons, better wagons, Stude- 
baker wagons.

Keck Bros.
Leave your orders for first- 

class Laundry work with E. C. 
Stevens, agent for Sah Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

E. A. Atlee a prominent legal 
light of Laredo was in Cotulla 
Wednesday attending to some 
land matters.

Business and Visiting Cards, 
the latest styles, printed in ele
gant script type, cheap, at the 
Record office.

Mr. W. T. Tivy and family, in 
company with others, passed 
through Tuesday from Carrizo 
Springs enroute to the Gulf where 
they will spend a few weeks on a 
pleasure jaunt.

CLAUNCH, the Saddler hasn’ t 
gone out of business yet, he can 
be found at his new shop all 
hours of the day, ready to sell 
you a saddle, a set of harness cr 
anything else in that lino.

Boys! Young Men! Old Men! 
Big Men and Little Men ! Go to 
Henrichson & Co’s at look at that 
fine line of elegant suits. They 
have got ’em to please the most

Ur

B ruce  R oberts

Rev. S. J. McMurry will preach 
at the Baptist and Methodist 
churches, in lieu of the regular 
prayer-meeting services next 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 
and at the Presbyterian church 
the following- Sunday. All are 
cordially invited to attend these 
services.

Mr. J. J. K. Fitzpatrick, the 
bee man from Carrizo Spgs, was 
in town Thursday with about 
1700 pounds of honey from his 
apiary which he sold to Mr. 
Atchley. Owing to the long dis
tance from the railroad, and the

W  \v

We have just received a fine 
line of Men’s and Boys suits. 
Come and let us show them to 
you. Prices to suit the times.

G. W. Henrichson & Co.

I. & G. N. EXCURSIONS

Sergeant H. C. Dubose orders 
the R ecord sent to him at Com
stock where he is now stationed* 
We comply with pleasure.

Laundry shipped to the San 
Antonio Steam Laundry next 
Tuesday.

E. C. Stevens, Agt.
T. F. Miller, the hustling Sin

ger Sewing Machine agent now 
rides in a bran new wagon, sent 
to him by the Singer Machine 
Co.

Attorney S. T. Phelps, from 
Pearsall, arrived Tuesday to lo
cate and begin the practice of 
law here. He has entered Chas. 
H. Mayfield’s office and may be 
found there by any one seeking- 
legal advice.

We were compelled to refuse 
two dollars this week from two of 
our subscribers, owing to the 
fact that their time had not yet 
expired. We thanked them for 
their consideration and wished, 
oh, how we wished that others i 
would come to pay up and enable 
us to get two" -meals per day, 
hereafter.

To Galveston.
Account Red Men Meeting- 

Aug. 8-10. For trains arriving 
Galveston evening of Aug 7fli 
and 8th, very low rates. Limit 
11th.

To Mexico.
Business Men’s Excursion to 

Mexico City. Very low rates. 
On sale Aug. 14-15. Special 
train will leave Laredo 4 :10 p. m. 
Aug. 15th and make short stops 
at points of interest en route. A 

La Salle or Frio counties in the jmoU e-xcellentchance to see Mex- 
| early fall. We understand he ico and investigate her business

opportunities.

Cotulla, Texas

W . B. S T A N F
__ D E A L E R  I N

fee-gream, lee © Id  © r iii!^ n n

©a a dies ,# Fruits.

Ctoulla, Texas

fastidious, and fit to a queen’s consequent excessive freight 
tas(-e . rates, he is thinking of moving to

can get an excellent place near 
the Copp irrigation farm, and asq 
he likes this part of the country, 
will doubtless locate here.

B ucklen ’ s A rnica  Sa l v e . 
The best salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
rhuem, fever sores, tetter, cliap-

To Mexico, 
r Account Mexican National 
Holidays. Sept. 15-16. Excur
sion Tickets will be on sale Sept. 
7th to 12th inclusive, to Monterey 
and Mexico City. This occasion 
is to Mexico what the 4th of July

WAY
tujm

 ̂ ‘i vl

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
T /  Rifles, R e p e a t in g  Shotguns, A m m u n itio n

and L oad ed  S h o tg u n  Shells. W in ch e ste r  guns 
and am m unition, a lthough the standard o f  the 
w orld ,  cost no more than poorer makes. I3e- ‘ 
fore b u y in g  send nam e on a postal for  153 
p a g e  illustrated catalogue. I t ’s free.

\l/'inchester J^epeating ,/U-‘ns C o .,  

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

7000 Bicycles,
Carried over from 1898, must be sacri

ficed now. New High Grade, all sty
les, best equipment, guaranteed.

. . . $ 9.77 to $ 17.00 . . .

Used wheels, late models, all makes, S3. | 12.
peu hands, chilblains, corns, andqg £pe pq g_ Everything will 
all skin eruptions, and positively pe in holiday attire. Stop-over 
cures piles, or no pay required. jn ]yieX;C0 at pleasure either way. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect; Call on any agent for full par- 

| satistaction or money refunded ,titulars, or address: 
price 25 cents per box. For sale j D< j .  p rice, G. P. & T. A.
by all Druggists. - j Palestine, Texas.

W e ship on approval without
. . .  a cent Payment.

Write for bargain  list and art catalogue of sw ell  ’99. mod-els. 
B icycle  Free for season to advertise them. Rider Agents wahted. 
Learn how to Earn a B icycle  and money.

J. L, X :A D  C - C X X  GO., Chicago, 111,



RAIKSBAHOER GAN.

T H E  R E C O R D .
S&ST6 used P.ipans Tabules with so much satis

faction "that X cun cheerfully recommend then. 
K&ve been troubled lor about three years with

by elide rent physicians 
i teeth, of w-liieh ! luul 
extracted, but the at- 

seen advertisements of 
papers but had no faith 
eeks since, a fri.-nd In- 
ivo taken but two of the 
; Tabules and have had 
ks. Have never given a 

before, but the great 
slievo has been, done mo 
a me to add mine to the 
ioubtless havQ in your 

A. T. Da Witt.

what 1 called bilious- at
once a \veek. Was U
that it w■as caused by
e . eral. I had the tot

Kipans 'Tubules in all
ia them, but about six
-Tuced 121,e to try them.
r.auR § ‘rent boxes of
iiarecur rence " f  tho at
teitimoiit al for anyth

! y  Hi [><r.
o f good which 
r:S Tabules lndi

t-ift'Ay ttixUmonlais yo
ffiiSsesafion now.

S wa.nlS to Inform yot
in woi t)6 of hiuiici
praise, of tho b.nei
\ have derived idol
Kipans ’r abides. 1 am
profess!'onal nurse an
iu this profession a clot
Lead Is always iieuaci
Kipans 'Dabules does i
iri_A t ??!* OLH3 OI Illjr’ ('ShOS
fiiuiiilm '■ self complete!
run (tow-.1. Acting ontl
advice of Mr. Geo. Bo*
(*r. Ph. U., 5d8 He war

' " *•

I have neon a great sufferer from constipation 
for over fi.e  years. Nut;.ing gave me any relief. 
My feet and legs and abdomen were bloated 80 
I could not wear shoes on niy feet and only a leosa 
dress. I saw Kipans Tabules advertised In our 
dally paper, bought some and took them ns direct
ed. Have taken them about three weeks and thorn 
j . such a change! I am not constipated any raoro 
and 1 owe It ail to Kipans Tabules. Iain thirty- 
seven jaars o,ld, have no occupation, only my 
household duties and nursing my sick husband. 
Ho has had tho dropsy and I am trying Kipans 
Tabules for him. He feels some hotter but it will 
take soma tune, he has been sick so long. You 
may use lay latter and name as you like.

Mrs. Mart Gorman Clarks.

I have been suffering from headaches ever 
since 1 was a little girl. I could never ride in a 

car or go into a crowded

a,

Ave., Jersey City, I took 
Hipiina Tabules with 
grand results.

Miss JBEUJIE UTi: email

Mother was troubled 
with h e a r t b u r n  uud 
sleeplessness, caused by 
Indigestion, for a good 
many ’ ’ears. One day 
the flaw a testimonial 
In the paper indorsing 
Hi puna  Tabules. Sho 
determined to give them 
a trial, was g r e a t l y  
roilovod by their use 
ft u d n o w  t a k e s  t h o

o

R-I-P-A-N-S

The modern stand
ard Family Mcdi- 

C tires thecine
common every-day 
ill of humanity.

place wiihout getting a 
headache ami sick at my 
stomach. X heard about 
Kipans Tabules from an 
a..in of mine who was 
taking them for catarrh 
oi tho stomach Stic had 
found such relief from 
their use site advised me 
to tnko them too, and I 
have been doing so silica 
last October, and will 
say they have complete
ly cured my headaches. 
I am twenty nine years 
old. You are welcome 
to use tills testimonial.

Mrs. J. Brooukvisb.

My sever;.year-old hey 
suffered with paina ia 
his head, constipation 
and complained of his 
stomach. He could not 
eat like children of hla 
age do and w h & t, ha 
did eat did uot agree 
with him. Ho was thin 
and of a saffron color.

Reading c-omo c f  tho testimonials In favor of 
Kipans Tabules, 1 tried them. Kipans Tabules not 
only relieved but actually cured my youngster, 

headaches have disappeared, b nvcls are in

"abules regularly. She keeps a few cartons Kipans 
Tabules in the house ar.d says she will uot be with
out them. Tho heartburn and sleeplessness have 
oisappeared with the indigestion which was t 
formerly so great ft burden for her. Our whole | good condition and ho never complains of his 
lamlly lake the Tabules regularly, especially e.fier j stomach. He Is now a red, chubby-faced boy. This 
a hearty meal. >Iy mother Is fifty years of age I wonderful change I attribute to Kipan3 Tabules. 
and ia enjoying the beat o f health and spirits ; also 
tats hearty meals, an impossibility before she 
took Kipans Tabules. A nton H. Blaokbn.

I am satisfied that they will benefit any one (from 
the cradle to old age) If taken according to direc
tions. E- W. Thick.

A new style packet ciuntainiu.:: 'IEN RIIU
ftt Gome drug stores -so TS. Th
ftOEen of the tive-ce:st c.artous (13C tabula
( nxfflCAli Co::pa'; Y. Xo. 1
Irfans TxauLBf. may also. be had of some gr
had barber shops. They banish pairi, indue. id  proh

ked in a paper carton  (w ithout glass) is now  for sala 
; is intended fo r  the poor and the econom ical. One 
y m ail by sending forty-eigh t cents to  tha Kleans 
io le  carton (TUX iauux.es) w ill he sent fo r  live cents, 
ore-keepers, news agents and at some liguor storut 
ng life. One gives relief.

M U N S O N  No 2

tv' The Best writtn 5 Machine,
THE ONLY

Interchangeable £ le el Typcwheel
^ “Elegantly Illustrated CatalogueiFree,

A ddress, Edgar A . H il l , 91-36 W endall St., C hicago, 111.,

A $65.00 Machine 

P o r  S 1 8 . SO
Cash with Ordsr and Coupon

New High-Arm "Arlington’
Self-
Threading Sewing !0as|ii!8

NEW
HOME

STYLE

LATEST
B E S T
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on .10 
days’ free trial, 
in  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e ,  without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

A N D

Coupon, if 

sent C. 0.0. 

or on trial

10 y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f i n i s h e d  
th /ougliotit in the best pos- 
si>le manner. It possesses alt 
I: odern improvements, and its 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are com bined 
sim plicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f  running, 
durability, and m aking it im 
possible for the m achine to be 
put out o f  order. It sews fast 
and m akes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f  thread and 
all classes o f  material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f  work. Notice the fol
low ing points of superiority:

The Head o f  the “ A rlington”  swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornam ented in gold, 
lied plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, m aking it flush with top o f table. 
Highest Arm—Space under the arm is inches high and 9 inches long. This w ill admit the 
largest ski its. and even quilts. St 3s Seif-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye o f needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to put in or 
take out; bobbin holds a large amount o f  thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed o f  the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number o f  stitches to the inch, and can 
be changed from 8 to 82 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f  needle; 
never fails to take goods through; never stops at seams; m ovem ent is positive; no springs to 
l reak and get out o f  order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. M achine does 
uot run while winding bobbin. L ight Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatigue theoper- 
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
will-not lavel, and can be changed without stopping' the machine. Tension is a fiat spring ten
sion, and will  admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f  order. 
The Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made o f  case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom  to prevent oil from getting 
on the goods. Adjustable Bearings—All bearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 
with a screw driver. A ll lost m otion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Each machine is furnished with necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we 
t irnish an extra set o f  attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free o f  charge, as follow s: One 
i tifTler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f  four hemmers, different widllis up 
lo  A  o f  an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. W oodw ork  o f  finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

HIGH PRICES FOR E m V  OiRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AND 
SEWING MACHINES O u !  SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFITS 

OUR G R E A T  O FFER. $ 2 3 .5 0  is our Special Wholesale Price, but 
in order to introduce this high-grade sewing mvenine, we m ake a special con- " 
pou offer, giving every reader o f  this paper a chance to get a first-class ma
chine at t’ -e lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f  $ 18.50 cash and coupon, 
we will ship the above-described machine anyw here securely packed and 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A ten years’ written warranty sent with n, qoos 
each machine. M oney refunded i f  not as represented after thirty days’ test ^  FOR 
trial. We win snip C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f  twenty days’ trial 011 
receipt o f  $5.00 as a guarantee o f  good faith and charges. I f  you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with testi
m onials, explaining"frillv how  we ship sewing m achines anywhere to any- 
v n e  at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance.
T he best plat: is to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count. Rem em ber the coupon mast be sent with order.

DON’T PAY
Coupon 

No. 344:3
a

If sent with order '
for Arlington 

SewingMachine 1 
No. 55 ^

1 Ihink ’82—whilst 
of 

trie 
tat 
.he 
die 

ftks

CASH BUYER’S UNION, Chicago, 111.

iu tho early eight
marching through the midland states 
North America, i was thrown among 
oi the worst gangs of outlaws that t 
country has ever produced. Known as 
“ Kainsbarger Gang,” they terrorized 
country with murder and rapine, B 
were robbed, trains heid up, people shot 
down, counterfeit money floated, and a gen
eral fear instilled into every law-abiding 
citizen’s heart as to his personal safety. 
This gang, composed of five brothers and 
a numerous following, lived in the moun
tainous regions of Hardin county, la., in a 
thick forest of hickory and red oak, where a 
dense undergrowth sheltered them frontalL 
observation.

At the time 1 wish to speak of, however, 
four of these brothers had been eapturbd. 
Two had been placed in strong steel cages 
in the jail at Marshalltown, and Manch And 
Finch incarcerated in an old-fashioned Tail 
made of cross logs, spiked with irons, at 
Fldora, the county seat of Hardin. The 
night following the capture of the latter 
two, I was awakened by piercing cries, of 
“ Help! help! Murder! People of Fldora, 
for God’s sake, help! help!” evidently com
ing from the jail. I quick1}' dressed myself 
and rushed downstairs. When I opened the 
front door 1 was suddenly confronted by a 
revolver, thrust within three inches of my 
face, accompanies by a peremptory cum- 
mand to “ Go back!” The man wore a mask, 
and his very attitude indicated a resolution 
1 could not mistake, so 1 closed the door and 
hurriedly returned to my room. On open
ing the window I could distinctly hear he 
thud, thud, of some ponderous instrument, 
used with great force, battering at the piiion 
door, across the public square. From its 
slumbers the town was awakened. The 
screams of terrified women, the wailsj of 
children, and the anxious voices of men coll’d 
be heard upon the air from every side. 
Aimed sentinels walked the streets, stein 
and determined, calling out: “ Stay in your 
homes—stay in! Judge Lynch is out Ito- 
trght, and hoid.Og court. Stay in,..stay i f f ” 
accompanied p /alleys from their guns; as 
a warning G< -Jrose who disobeyed. Beinaan 
artist, 5 mode up my mind to vent rare out, 
and by gome circuitous route try and get near 
the jail to sketch the scene. I climbed frjnn 
a back window of the hotel, and, afterinijhy 
narrow escapes, managed to secrete myself 
■tan the roof of an unused one-story house, 
sit bin 50 feet, quite unobserved. It \fas 
with great difficulty ! did so, for I founjt a 
guard bad been placed by the vigilants to 
watch all avenues leading to the jail, rnd 
thus prevent any interference with, or iden
tification of, Tiny of those so desperately at 
work there. Seating myself as best I cotiid 
upon the shingles of the roof, behind a big 
sign-board, 1 could see very distinctly ail 
that was going on. Not far away fully 100 
horses, saddled and bridled, were hitched in 
a vacant lot; while below me, across the 
street, a big crowd of armed men, all wear
ing red bandanna handkerchiefs across their 
faces, were silently at work, trying to break 
open the jail door. Not a word was spol^m, 
but like spectres they moved about, exch 
one intent on a desperate deed. AslTl 
watched them, i cotiid see about 40 n] 
swinging a huge tree, fully 30 fee 
against the door. The branches had b 
sawn off, while spikes had been driven, 
along its length, for willing hands to 
There was one man standing among 
evidently a leader—a firie-Iookina 
wrA a slouch haT~placed on one ' 
head—who, by the motion of his ham? 
orders. Fveryone seemed to obey bin 
at a given signal, a mighty effort wnsrnwe, 
and with one tremendous rush the door t 
at hist burst from its hinges, and an entmfice
made into the dark passage within. ) 
not a word was uttered—no exuitat. 
shown. A stern, deliberate body of u 
marched in, and only their tread could' 
heard as they groped their way along ' 
walls to the cell, where, in defiance. Mat 
and Finch Kainsbarger were shouting bio id 
curdling execrations. The very atmosph 
seemed to reek with blasphemy from thfese 
desperate men. Soon the sledge hammers 
were at work beating at the cell door, but, 
owing to the narrowness of the passage, vfj-y 
little force could be used. Blow after blow 
fell, and when at last it began to give way, 
with a desperate leap, both brothers threw 
themselves with superhuman strength 
against it, and with their feet braced against 
t!ie cots, and their hands on the wall, frus
trated all further efforts to free it. Ba!!;ed 
in their attempts to break open the door, a 
consultation was he'd. Suddenly a do êii 
men emerged from the passage, and \v?nt 
round to a narrow window which looked 
into the cell. Fach one in turn fired .'six 
chambers from his revolver through the iron 
gratings into the darkness. Not a sound 
came from within as round after round vas 
fired. In the distance I con'd still hear the 
shrieks of women and children—but all 
else relapsed into stillness as these men re- 

1 turned to the passage and rejoined their 
j companions. For a long time I heard noth

ing— moments of suspense which seeded 
ages to me. But suddenly there broke uflon 

j the air shouts and the scuffling sound of men,
! which made the jail shake to its very founda

tion. The cell door had given way, and, tike 
a tiger springing from its lair, Finch Rajhs- 
barger had leaped through the opening, and, 
’midst oaths and desperate struggles, ,Vns 
fighting his way along the passage, calling to 
his brother to follow. But Manch lay Mor
tally wounded on t he damp floor of his cell, 
with Ins blood oozing out, and his life piss- 
ing away, from bullet wounds received 
through the iron gratings of the window, 
and made no response. Through a liviro' 
mass of men who sought his life, Fibril 
fought his way to the front door, calling, as 
he went, to the other criminals in the jail;

1 “ Tell the boys 1 died like a man!” With 
oaths pouring from his lips, he stepped Over 
the threshold; ami, while the stars I win l j .  led 
and the glory of heaven shone from inmidipr- 
ab!e worlds, he straightened himself, find, 
with a quick gas]), fell to the ground, pierced, 
with many balls, and his spirit (led away. 
Almost simultaneously, shots were ('red 
from the cell, as the heart and brairj of 
Manch were pierced with lead; anil to
gether these two brothers, whose lives had 
been steeped in crime, crossed the border
land to face their God. I cannot describe 
my feelings as I looked upon the so!< run 
scene of silent men. grouped around the pros
trate body of Finch Kainsbarger. Stern — 
the very embodiment of vengeance seeined 
to mail; their actions as they stood tip 
the smoke still curling from their revolvers, 
regarding the dead. Presently from the 
the leader came, and. as they all gatht; 
round him, he stood awhile and surveyed 
the scene, then, stepping forward and In;: 
ing over the corpse, he lifted the head 
the hair ar.d scanned it. With a cry of dis
gust, he let it fall with a thud, and. pulling 
out his revolver, tired two more shots, 
crashing through the brain.

Three successive shots were fired into 
air from rifles, and with a kick at the c 
bodv they all moved toward their hoi

Within an hour thousands of pe 
thronged around the jail arid viewed 
scene. No sympathy was expressed, bu 
seemed to think a just retribution had t 
meted out, and the process of law right!} 
prived of its earning-%—̂ Cape .Magazine.,

I REMARKABLE RESC UE.
| Mrs. Michael C-trtio, Plain-
j field, 111., makes the statement,
I that she caught cold, which set-
I tied on her lungs : she was treat -
I 0| ed for a month by her family phy
sician, but grew worse. He told 
her she was a hopeless victim of 
consumption and that no medicine 
could cure her. Her druggist 
suggested Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for consumption; she 
bought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benefited from 
first dose. She continued its use 
and after taking six bottles, 
found herself sound and well; 
now does tier own housework, 
and is as well as she ever was.— 
Free trial bottle of this Great Dis
covery at any drugstore. Large 
bottles 50 cents and one dollar.

OLD WALL.
! f

Although Alger has gone, Al- 
gerism still remains in the War 
Department. It was very proper 
for Secretary Alger to resign— 
and very proper for Mr. Mc
Kinley to accept the resignation. 
Yet the American public will long 
remember that for almost a whole 
year there was a general demand 
for his retirement. President 
McKinley is responsible for every 
day Alger remained in the War 
Department after his incompen- 
tency became apparent. And if 
Mr. McKinley had not felt that 
Mr. Alger would seriously injure 
his political chances, the incom
petent secretary would in all 
probability be permitted to serve 
out his term. Iiis retirement now 
under public compulsion will not 
relieve Mr. McKinley one iota of 
any of the odium of his adminis
tration and those who hoped that 
a radical change and reorganisa
tion would take place in the War 
Department, have entertained idle 
hopes. Algerism is a mere sym
ptom. The real seat of the trou
ble is at the White House. Policy 
of the administration has been an 
evil one since the war with Spain 
and it has led to a war of con-

ŝt in the Philippines a trains

j It is just a venerable time-stained con
glomeration, piled here by man for his con
venience, and many are the generations that 
this earth and granite have seen. Those who 

j built it, themselves long since dust, tool; the 
i great stones from the ruined foundations of 
; still more ancient architects—from the hut 
: circles and alignments, the sepulchral meiiio- 
! rials and hypaethral chambers of the Dam- 
I uonii—those stone men who dwelt on Dart- 
I moor wastes in the first dawn of history.
! For my wail lies upon a great eastern slope 
| at the foothills of the central table-land 

of Devon; and there sunrises unnumbered, 
rains and snows without count, and moor
land winds from the west, blowing solemnly 
through generations of mankind, have be
decked and adorned the old-time stones and 
the earthwork on the top of them, have 
painted the granite with grey and silver, 
ebony arid gold, have draped the crooked el
bows and knees of the blackthorns above 
with a lace of lichens, have knitted and 
woven and finely wrought into the mural 
fabric a changing tapestry of many and 
glorious colors. The wall, indeed, is an altar 
at which nature, as high priestess, worships 
by niglrt and by day without cessation. Here 
her ritual of spring is duly elaborated in a!! 
the venal glory of new-born buds and flow
ers; here ripen her treasures through the 
soft rains and sunshines of high summer 
hours; here she gathers in due season the 
first fruits of the completed seedtime and 
holds high festival with scarlet pomp of 
berry and of briar; and here, when the har
vest is over, she broods among the dark 
roots in the heart of the old wall and labors 
unsec-n amid the cryptical ar.d magic se
crets of winter growth. Anon the twisted 
blackthorn foams into life again and sends 
white petals'tlyiug with the chance snow
flake of March; anon the arums spread 
their riotous green, the lesser celandines 
their gold; and then the old wail shares the 
waking iife again and follows its accus
tomed progress from spring to summer, and 
from autumn into the cold peace and rest 
of the year’s end and beginning.

To name the life of that sequestered spot 
would be to write you a little history of ‘.he 
birds and blossoms of a wide district. Fui- 
(ice it, therefore, that 1 paint it to-J.av bask
ing under May sun; its blackthorn-i sees and 
hazels breaking into green; its while there, 
a-budding; its grasses hanging out their ban
ners and pendants; its flowers shaking to-''-’; 
the very soul of the spring from petals *A 
lemon and purple, of snowy white, .sea-bin*, 
and sky-blue. Take first the round glossy 
foliage of the pennyworts above, which 
soon will rise little apple-green towers hold
ing many bells; and next, scarcely less com
mon and a prime factor in the mosaic of 
grey stones, there winds and twines, clus
ters and falls luxuriantly the Linaria—or 
ivy-leaved toadliax. Its tiny purple blos
som, each with two golden eyes, is not the 
least dainty gem on its stony bosom, and 
from late March to December the leaves, 
with their dark under side and the little gal
axies of twinkling flowers, flourish above 
man’s work and win abundant life where 
none might be promised. Now they are 
met and welcomed; but presently, when the 
campions, red ami white, the tail steeples of 
the foxglove and the mauve and turquoise 
splendors of the knautia and scabious f right
en the scene, the grasses and ferns are in 
their glory, and herb-robert’s delicate leaves 
grow crimson, we shall forget the icy-leaved 
toadflax until he reappears next spring.

-’ivv.tA- Lx ’Jj/c 'i-rwc-A
a people who are fighting- for their 
independence. It has resulted in 
a departure from principles sc 
long cherished by the American 
people.

LIST OF PATENTS.

Reported by E. G. Signers, 
patent lawyer, Washington, D. C 

Scale. Chester L Bell, El Paso, 
Draft attchment, Jesse M. Car
ter, Bowie. Sand screen for 
water wells, B. F. Hudson, Rock 
port. Cover or closure or jars, 
William S. Shaw, Dallas. Weight 
and pendulum scale, John H. 
Stevens, Vernon.

AN EYELESS EDEN.

There is only one Territory of 
any size, and never has been but 
one, occupied by any consider
able population from which wo
man is absolutely excluded. The 
place has existed for centuries, 
as far back as history reaches, to 
all females it has been forbidden 
ground.

This bachelor’s Arcadia is sit
uated on a bold plateau between 
the peninsula, of Acte, in the Gre
cian archipelago, and the main 
iine. Here, in the midst of cul
tivated fields and extensive wood 
lands, dwells a monastic confed
eration of Greek Christians, num- ibering more than 7,000 souls,] 
and not one of the monasteries j 
dates from a later time than the • 
twelfth century.

A few soldiers guard the bor- j 
det’s of this anti-female land and 1 
no woman is allowed to cross the j 
frontier. Nor is this all. The j 
rule is extended to every female'‘ icreature, and from time immemo- j 
rial no cow, mare, hen, duck or] 
goose has been permitted to make j 
acquaintance with this territory, j 
—Exchange.

Enjoy life while you are single 
—for when you get married it is 
everlastingly too late.

When your husband calls you 
an angel, the chances are that he 
has been drinking again.

Man’s trouble with woman be
gan in an ancient garden—and 
now he wonders where it-will end.

~ XJ'UTi G'dY‘fr¥r¥g~ • m iiwp .'A H
an interesting anecdote recorded by l>rof7 
Schultes, to whom it was related by the late 
Dr. Williams, an amiable and most learned 
professor of botany at Oxford in time long 
past. When Linnaeus visited Fng'and in 
173(3 he presented himself before Dillenius 
and Sherard at the university just men
tioned. Though^still a young man his sys
tem was already challenging very consid
erable attention ami he had made some 
noise in the world of science. Now, though 
Sherrnrd received the youthful savant with 
considerable heartiness of manner, Dillenius 
remained more than cool, and even forgot 
good manners by remarking to his friend in a 
voice sufficiently loud to be heard L>y their 
visitor: “ bo this is the youngster who is 
putting a'i‘1 botanists and botany in con
fusion';" Happily, Linnaeus did not com
prehend the exact nature of this comment, 
but he was lightning-quick to arrive at a 
conclusion, and the expression on the older 
man’s face, together with the word “ eon- 
fiusehjen” (so pronounced ’ y the German 
Dillenius), enabled him to arrive at a just 
estimate of the remark, in t.'.at the Latin 
c-onfusio was familiar to him. He took no 
notice, however, but accompanied both 
professors to the Botanical garden of Ox
ford, and was there invited to discuss a 
plant growing upon an old wall, no less 
than our familiar Lynnria Cymbalaria. 
Much doubt then obtained concerning it; 
but the young genius from Sweden had no 
difficulty in removing those difficulties that 
existed and illuminated dubious points with 
case and modesty. Sherard remarked 
aside that, so far, he perceived but little 
“ confusion” in Linnaeus, and the interest of 
both experts increased to admiration as he 
passed among the wonders of the gardens. 
Finally, he conquered the skeptic who in
vited him to dinner, and when, on leaving 
Oxford, the young man bid farewell and re
marked that he should have been sorry in
deed to bring “ confusion” into the perfect 
repose and system of the Oxford garden, 
Dillenius blushed, like the good old scientist 
he was, and made frank apology for his hasty 
word.

Upon the wall under the moor grew blue
bells and trailing bryonies, while, hid in the 
green, wild strawberries are blossoming and 
preparing a ruby-red dessert for the birds— 
fruit fitter for little mouths or beaks than 
the purple harvest of the twisted thorn- 
bushes. Along the grass beneathe lie the 
umbels of wild parsnips and other such like 
flowers, and above a few primroses still 
shine, though their glory has passed; but 
the dog-violets are at their brightest, albeit 
a man regards them but little before the su
perior distinction of scent and color where 
the blue-bells nod.

Concerning the life of fur and feathers, 
there is scarce space to speak, even had I 
knowledge. The field-mouse rustles along his 
little mouse-runs, and peeps with beady 
eyes and rounded nose from under a shel
tering ivy-leaf; the air is full of the piping of 
callow and hungry young; there is a flutter 
of busy wings, a vision of redbreasts, hedge 
sparrows, thrushes, and blackbirds, all with 
small worms in their beaks for their gaping 
bills at hand; and now the cocks make mel
low music along the way, and now death 
trails a tragedy over the sunny history of 
my wall, and some robbed and shrieking 
mother-bird proclaims that red murder, in 
shape of a long, tawny, lithe beast men cal! 
the weasel, is abroad sucking and slaying.

So I take my leave and pass lingeringly 
along, turning at the style, where ihe fer- 
get-me-nots grows by the edge of a minia
ture trout-stream—turning to bid my wall 
farewell. Unless any definite protest be 
lodged, I shall revisit it when the butter
flies come, when the woodbine’s amber 
trumpets hang from the old thorn, and the 
honey-bees sing at their work in the many- 
scented stars and bells of June.—Black and 
'White.
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. 3S-caIil>re cartridges for a Marlin. Model 

. i n t i ,  cost only ^ 5 .00  n thousand. 
32-oa!i!>rt? cartridges lor any other repeater 

made, cost $ 1 2  OO a thousand.
. You can save the entire cost of your Marlin 
j on the Urst two thousand cart rid rt>s. Why this 
j is so is fully explained in the Marlin Hand 
. Hook for snooters. It also telis how to care for 
. l;rearms and how to use them. How to load 
cartridges with the different kinds o f black and 
smokeless powders. It gives trajectories, ve
locities, penetrations and 1(XK) other points of 
interest to sportsmen. 198 pages. Free, If you 
will send stamps for postage to
THE KARLIN FIRE-ARMS CO., New Haven,Ct.
yen'! 15c. forsmnpie tube o f  Marlin R ist-V.cpcller.

Future comfort for present
seeming’ economy, but S ay  the 
sewing machine "with an estab
lished reputation, that guar
antees you long and satisfac
tory service* ^  j*

isiiis

ITS PINCH T E N S IO N
. . AND , ,

TENSION IN D IC A T O R ,
(devices for regulating and 
showing the exact tension) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasize the high grade 
character of the white.

Send for our elegant H .T .  
catalog.

White S ewing Machine Co.,.
— - t t f

“STEVENS FAVORITE”
E E P L E .  •

\sm
It “ Takes D o w n .’

© 22-inch barrel, weight 4 !  pounds. 1 
Carefully bored and tested. For 
.22, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges.

N o .  1 7 .
Plain Open Sights, $6.00

N o . IS .
Target Sights, $8.501

A sk your dealer for the “  F A V O 
R I T E .” If he doesn’t keep it we 
will send, prepaid, on receipt of 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our full line, with val-

0  uable information regarding rifles 
\ and ammunition in general.

1 j. steyehsaemsISd tool CO. i
v P. O. B o x  ■-
^  CHICOPEE FALLS, M ASS.

FOR

In order to advertise our p;. 
J? per, new subscribers may clip  
Hand send, i f  soon, tnis coupo.i 
pand 60C. (stamps taken ) to the
I ILLUSTRATED YuUTH AKD AEc
§« tSaoc-'ssor to Youth's Advocate),
H N ASH 'JILU E. T E t!N .,
■*> and it will be sent one year as 
in;”  or will send it the first 6 mos. 
;ir price $i per year. It is an il* 
lonthly journal, of 16 to 32 pages. 
;, A  D VENT L K CS Y S E AtA N D LAN U , 
, H istory , B iography , T r a v e l s , 
.a l  I n f o r m a t i o n . W o m a n ’ s  D e - 

Gov. T a y l o r ’ s  D e p a r t m e n t .

“ trial subscriptu 
for 30C. Itegul 
lustrated, semi-i: 
F i c t io n , P o e t ic  
W i t  a n d  I iu m o i  
S c ie n c e , G e n e i  
PA ltTMENT, and
Taylor’ s Love Letters to  the Public are of spe
cial interest. Sample copy free. Agents Wanted. 
C B C p  I EDUCATION, etc. T o  any subscriber
IT ItiL iij { who will secure enough new subscrib
ers at our regular rates to equal the regular t rica 
o f the article selected, we will give free: bicycle, 
gold watch, diamond ring, or a scholarship In either 
of Draughon’s Business Colleges, Nashville, Tenn., 
Galveston, or Texarkana, Tex., or one i n almost any 
Business College or Litera. y School. Write us.

IPo&iiions. .. 
S ucaranteed
Under reasonable 
conditions. . . .

Scholarship free b y  doing leu -r w ork for us at
your hom e. W rite its to-day.

Accept notes for tuition or 
can deposit m oney in bank 
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. En
ter at any time. Open for 
both sexes. Board. $to per 

------------------------------1 month. Send for free illus
trated catalogue.

Address J. F. Dr a u g h o n , Pres., at either place.

D  H  o
I P r a o t i o e i L . . .  .
B u s i n e s s . . , *

NASHVILLE, TENN.
Texarkana, Texas, Galveston, Texas.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The most thorough , practical, and progressive 
schools o f  the kind in the world, and the best 
patronized ones in tiie South. Indorsed by Gov.

1 Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Four 
! w eeks in bookkeeping w ith ns are equal to 
I tw elve w eeks by the old  plan. J. E. Draughon, 

President, is author o f  Draughon\s New System 
o f  Bookkeeping, “ Double Entry Made Easy.”  

Home stu dy . Have prepared, for hom e study, 
books on  bookkeeping, penmanship, and short
hand. H u r id re d s 'c f  persons holding good po- 
ritious owe their success to our hooks for hom e 
study. (M ention this paper when w riting.)


